
(VDVEHTI8 EM E N T.)the Court teins unablo to find suf-- I democrat. emancipation ot slaves m tne 4Dl.If the fjCoramidSipncrs We liaye iakeb the agency for thetrict of Columbia, and also of ihr assas-- .or Lumsdcn have been misrepresen
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Epiyoc and PsorniETou.

cination of Abraham Lincoln, and thatted lii the Flight ezt particul; r in tho 3ST; o t ice.the frcedmeuf cf t'ue country hive ercct--above statement, vrc offer tUtfirt the

CELEBE A.TED1 a "monr.nu-ii- t
" to the'n mnry ofuseci Oiir columns lor explanation

President Lincoln, in Lineobi Souare,

fluent evidence against liun to
make up a case, Tlji i but the
ocjinning of the, desperate meas-

ures to vnicb the radirar party are.
resolved on, to intimidate and
frighten the people, in order to
prop up their tottering .and .corrupt
party a bd thereby prevent a fair
expression at the i'j!1: in Novem

and vindication. y
But :t these facts be true, and weT

All lettew addressed to

(; 1:0. S. Bakkr, the day montimed e made a holiday
think there jstio do'ibt of it, then to sdl jvojous employed in the several rand,uepa:tnjc-:it- 8 of the uoveninrnt, jnFripay, ............ JIaucii, 21, 1876 tknckioxWashington.' The petition was accora- -

paide4 by jUnt tQ, thja' ef
KxtHrutivc Committee. fect.

ber net. Their case is dcserat''7
and they intend resoi tin;? to dr?- -

tab 1 'Mills of the God are grinding'
on. . r : ; ' ?

If pas$jd, as it will in a'l likelihond,
it wili be sort of ?eqnitrr co the resoln- -

tion rrvently pas 'd, making Washing

these Commissioners have been
guilty of the gro-se- st malfeasance
in office, and have efposed them-
selves to a criminal 'prosecution
which" when begun will be likely to
end by lodging the vrhole of them
in the penitentiary. If Mr. Solici
tor Harris is half as diligent in this
matter as he has been in 'prosecut-
ing merchants and citizens lor fail-

ing to 6H.erve an obscure law, be
will surclv not let this crime pass
unnoticed.

We?sav to this Board of Commis
sioners," the finger of scorn and in

U. S. Internal Revenue
i May.l, IS7Q, to April SO, 1877.

The Revised Sufuf- - of the Unite
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LET CONGRESS REMAIN IS
" -I SESSION.

ton's birth day a legal holi hy : by all

its --an s let t:? have a many holidays as

possible.
The fall 'of

' Belknap, and the rum-

bling of ha thunder:- - of future investi-

gations, seem to have reached Minister

td

Has fied open ltaleig!i a tlio plaeo

and the 14th of June as the time of

holding' the Democratic State Convec-

tion.
The following : the substance of

the resolutions passed by the commit
tee :

Resolved, That the Central Com- -'

inittee in isumg the call for Cjnven- -

tion,'Dyite the hearty co operation of
all who are opposed to the corrup-

tions,' peculation, extravagance arid

The Balttrrore Gazette says: A
o

D
committee is ,now on tho track of

Washburne acns-- ? tl'.p Atlrnii-"- , ns theLandanlet;, Wil!jarn, whom the
President nominated to be Chief dispatches tell ns that in a fit f virtu
Justice. The evidence exist that ous indtsrnation h-- his n.dignation is pointed at von by cvpry

honest man in Granville county who fAJXNTCO4while he was at the hea l of the
1

TV A f "V . m has -- heard ot this ontrsere. 'Theother crimes of radicalism, both in' i vepanmeni. oi justice, ne was
black dome - which rises" above thebribed. ,fur . the pitifql sum. o( two

thousand dollars. The Democratic so at of justice stands as a monn 5
Ilouse is on the track of Schenck ment of the black disgrace of which

D. : i n)Ai!ntirturod tobcc
VD'I t.'l e,C ' -- .J:l IUi"T;l; !Ur-- '

Aun l(r"tat il Wi in li hTlu C Hi ii
v.u havo been auiltv. There is one 2" 0

2' t'O
ti) OO

10 (JO

thing Qnly left by which some" f light Mt'W.ciur r tl ttp
;auu .cuc 18 oi c

IVlid'.rs ot tlacci-- , fjjs' Ii-- s
atonement mav be made for Von r

and of Ingalls, and of a score of
lesser corrupt ion? sts, who have
been using their official positions to
make money, and bring- - disgrace
and dishonor upon their country.

Gratiot Washburn, v r'jin hh
in St. P.'tt'rshurirh, on account of

havinu: "advert if'c' for pcvfornfors for
the At:ifirr.n civou.T! Xmv, ono can
readily n'pprc.-:rt- ? the pr.M it i!l rivo
a ' as'hburnn t('r-ii- r:i an 'ffi. , aii-- l

the f jvretac-l- of the ire of the
V. is something glorious and Rru'ns-Hk- e

in its character; yet we fail to dis
cover ihe enormity of tho son's offens .

He roen-l- y advertised fr performers in
the r;ng,'and he i- - rojucsted to resign
by Ids indignant parent, while Sehoiie'
and other "pvif.rm;rs in 'he ring" re-

ceive no such intimation. The .ame
is true of all ' the "rterfermers in the

olTcnce. You hnve Belknap's high two tun.-i-s or otheruuorc. t im.li
example for yonr crime. Follow hi iaia'S)

1im!U ti8 of tibiCC- - "tK'OU 1 c!u-- s

50 Co

25 0 )
And jfrwe arq not mistaken . tht--y his example yet a little further and
are on the track of the President your office. "Relieve theresign

public mind of its apprehension oi

the State and general gevernmcnt.
Resolutions denonncipg the threaten-

ed arref t of the chairman for partizari
purposes rere adopted.

Resolved, That the good of the State
and the interests of tho party which

are identical, denands that the person
al warfare between the Sentinel and
Dally News of this city hall cease

and their efforti be united for the
overthrow 'of Radicalism in this State.

lletohed. That copis of this reaolu- -:

tion bo Uansmittfd by the Fecietary
to the ccUtor of tjiosc papprs.

Resolved, That the chairman of the
various county tscutive committees
in tho State sxfo requested to put them-
selves in. imnioHatt correspondence
tith the Central V xccutlvc Committee
and when thero h no county organi-
zation prominent member of the purt
berequehtcd to report suitable names
fVr tho Fame, ,,

further mischief whilst you continue'
in.office, by speedily getting out o

COTTON FERTILIZER,
PsT Ci.mmoidv known as U1UI AM'S &2

ftlAKUFACTJRED BY THE

otathcrn FcvtUszing Cmpany,
...KIl'IIMOSI), VA.

We requci oar SViends to give
its a call before supplying (hein
Helves with what fertilizers hcv
liiay need, as the "Anchor" is

himself for his - complicity in the
misdeeds and wickedness of the
late Wasbington ring. The House
cannot and must not admm until
stern justice is meted but to all the
bad and . corrupt men who .have

the way. You arc cleansing the

Pedal it f t t bs.i p.- r ir i c!'a s
(one L"Jt(; 'i-- r omk-- i Hiiinn!) 15 00
.IVulieis "t : ln... lourrh cl0
'oi. tout ur j,u;,;jo , :.; vevanc J 10 f.O
Brewer ot t- -s 5n rH"liriels ,V 0J
irt wers )! 5u0 iair J3 r ioor 10- - VU

AllJ pVFfOlt - 1 H , WHO sit-il- l fn- -

toe Pjiiy wit ih- - r ijun
nici.ts tt tul'j H s Vi ie ptVi.ti-li- f.

t'trous or um i e t pv bv n'l
the S.c,h Tx s ii.m-- i niov mustty to IA.U) J. YOUSG. C. lhc- -

outside of vour charricl nouse. Let

been elevated to place and position

nn;s in Washington. ins more
skillful they are in the political circus,-th-

in ore are their services r.pnreciattrJ.

Vide Wui. J. Murtagh, for cxamplf,
tho notori.im oditrr of ho X-it!- i' :il

the inside also be cleansed of its
rottenness and corruption and the
public wil breathe more freely and
a purer and healthier atmosphere.

under the present rotton adminis
tration.

if;
who has brcn of iKepuhhcan, pttuty anf,Cm ,y ,r ai((J .)rt:a, lh,TIER DESPERATE FIGHT OF Our Washington- Letter. more, snarp practices ttian any uian j i?pc "ul-Ta- x ft amp or . t'nyTHE ADMINISTRATION:

Special Corre?pondpce.
in ti e District, except the Ross, and
yet is rc-co- u firmed by the 'Senate one of
our Police Commissioners.

ut e '; ,nnr to l ly 1, l7i, iul 1X11- -
ou r i' uu rum sinic.E.

I). P IATT.
C.:vci sM 'ii' r ol in r Hcvrce.

i j

WAsniNOToN, D. C;, March 22, mud to none In ntarSief.ItOwcrton in Raleigh, Belknap,
Babcock, Orvil Grant, Schenck and

I seSpecial dispatch to Baltimore Gazette.
Washington, March 15. The only method by which tho coun- - Olh'e t u yr Hthat crowd in the National Govern- - 'It is now pretty definitely ascer- - j fry discovers that republican Senators UNCI D. f, V

Ke nitfj I, li7o )mcnt. ' s WILDER & ORE. .S55AW,and llcprcsentative.s remember iTc "e-
xistence of that instrument? we denomi

Judge Taft, the nev War Scere'riry,
is a g.V'd ca-- y kind of a nir.n, who
comos without experience from ;;n ob-

scure position i:i C:ni!n;tti to take
chanre cf a conipli at ;d nia:hiiK-ry-

rendered still mor; s; by the acts of

Hester, Joatph 0. the rascal is
endeavoring to hide his villauies
under the. clokc of religion.

nate "the Constitution," is when every
now and then one of theui dir.s an
amendment to propose. So many

CtJriier of Main and !'urh Streets.

louis i: u it o.

tained that the Administration has
urged its friends in the Senate to
resist by every possible means the
passage of the act passed by tlie
House for the protection of wit-

nesses who testify before congres-
sional committees. T The effort to
secure its defeat m the Senate will
be headed by Mr. COnlding, who
has been engaged for several days

amcudiaentn will ultimately be tuekc--

on to the origin! ' if their . Tri-h- es are
complied with,' as to ren(!cT the wisdom
and statesmnT;hij. cf our fore-futhc- rs

his predecessor. The country nrcd
feel no surpnse if he proves unequal to
t!ir: task assigned him, since if the Pres-

ident has no other faculty, he h s that
of raising th .5 UK-s- t obscure and th.e

most incompi-t-Mi- t Me;i in the .comitiy
to rMisitions of tru-- t and hor.or. lie

A i'OLlTti INVITATION
To all whom it may coiit

corn,
Y.u urn rp-j- ,. ct'u ly invrnl to call

hi mv rn;:i i'w ym:r
HC'iut. 1.. ia now resuly nr.A u i. . 1

mptl ibmtn. y t pvy th'fc X r.l I n'.f.
The Is: of he ejir 13 lin.e t n-tJ- e u( .
Call stwui c.s I ..,:iv be criwiWl.

I am 'iin jjn ut nianj- - o,,d- -

A.rr cost- -

You C1u buy a nio suit of c'othes

A.T COST.

I'havc always oIcrved," said Gen-- '
pral Butler to his interviewer, "that a

hardened and guilty r. an stands' up
boldly and unflinchingly against
charge, while a guiltless man charged
with crime generally breaks down un-

der a falsj accusation." Krgo, Ben
loes't believe Belknap is a guilty man.

practically cf no eHVct, an to substi
T"r e?i f-- -t """fi" r --f ryr'i'tute. therefor, the partisanship and fol V 'Ain looking up authorities to. support

his side. .Whether Edmunds .will ly of the 'advocates of the "hih?r law." atterpts the nh: ipoleon, without
It is refresinnr at least to "pee thosesecond him or not is as vet unccr- -

who in the last ten years have so oftenain. Lcigan is especially active to
secure the tlefeat of the jneasure, affected tt despise and ignore this great

political compact; exhibit a recollection
of its existence, even if it is but to pro

Decause mere arc several persons
under indictment in .'Cldcaco lor

DHE3SQOOD3their connection w;th whiskey
ATfrauds who would be irlad to got off AND

pose some change in its provision.
Since an opportunity is thus aiforded
of drawing a parallel between ' the' mo-

tives of political tins exers 'and patriotic
by teliing all tliQy know about Lo

cither his disc:etion or jrenius, and hi.s

effort' therefore nie as unsuccessful a?
th-- y arc ridiculous.

If ionaj arte had riade as niaov
frlarinj: tirstakes in tic f.ection of
his officials as ha .e.i:u made by Pros;
dent Grant during hi.s tt tonus, tht
French pooplo xohl haw ibbt;d
hjni as :i pr'tender, ios'ead of riudj'ig
hiiii r.s a l;;:ro, ;md worhipp.iii him as
a demi-go- d . Jutle Tuft'n if are
likely to te thoo of omission, rati.er
than f C( !i:n;!s-ie- n, if the exan-pl- c of
his pve lcoi ha not been 1 st upon
him.

Mr. Pendleton Is here arJ h i been

liELOW
t PT,

s at viy
gan's connection with crooked whis

ami mqny other hi t

key to a congressional committee reruns, FO;i.CAbIi
law makers and of making a compiri-so- n

which c nnot fail to berprodactivftIt is really a matter of life and
B. P. t.LIFTpN-- .

of cvd iresults.: . :'.death with more than one promi
Ja , 7-- tfihe latest efTv.rt in iho. direction olnent Republican thattheact should rr. irT.11K MASUXfO JOUUNAL.be defeated, and thev will leave no Constitution caboli'i j:. h l;a resolutiou'

offered by no Iws a porsouage than i)l Grppnmboro, IV. J.stone unturned to accomplish it.
li L ' l

P. Morton, uhicli propo.-?o- s she abolish

Mem: Gen. Butler has always'stood
tip boldly and unfliuchiMply.''

A - Washington dispatch says:
"Senator John Sherman, of Ohio,
vivo came herewith an income of
$2,000, and is now said to be worth
over a million, may as well wrap
his political winding sheet about
hira and lie down and die. The at-

tention of the Committee on
Foreign Allaij is called to the
present occupant of the Consulate
at Bremen, John M. Wilson, late of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and the manner
in which this office was procured,
as a bribe to vote for Sherman for
Senator. If the committee will call
tho proper persona, it will unearth
rascalities and corruptions that

, will make Belknap a sinf- - as com
pared wili Sherman. f

neaukimiome:

W. It. Ilowcrton the 'Radical
Secretary of the. State of North
Carolina, is under charge of mak-
ing a corrupt bargain by which the
State would have lost some $1500

OoiuUTtioit in Cii'siiivillo ment of the electoral col'eie. as uotvCounty provided for and the election of Presi-

dent and Vice-Preside- nt directly byWe find in the Torch 'Light of tho
the people. - "

I4th, what that paper very proper
Unlike nu st measures proposed byly terms, 'An ugly piece of. busi

before the com n; it Uk to-d- j, :md i.f-fect- ually

cruhod out the shut-hiron- ,

s oric alut hiiu" : to use his wn

lancu Jire. ) It i- - p..vf I fn I an q

and :?d-p,llt.- up as o

many if tho.- - t'uiii aii for j ilitical
vffect. Mid v.hi'-- h can be explained
without difficulty. Of cuut.--e the rep-

ublic-"!. g will eek in every way tj

Thi rn'y Mas. i ic V' kkly i u! lisheu
IN 1UK UKITKD tTATIi! highi pngv.8,
ttiiiiv-tw- o tiroat! c.Iun;D-- .

i 'enrs ol all topics of iu ercat to th
Craft. Literature pur--f mul ig a H- - ne
I. '..! (J.nip-n- i n l wui b tvety Mhh'i
ii. tlie toui.iry nmv iusiSy er i.r u.
T, Jiiih, Or.i- - Year $2; S:x Moitti.
Hratit tij 1', O. Oroer or it8t ftl,
L- -i r
b ui sramp Ijr fcpe-- . iruta a.ul tet up
club.

Address E. A. VVTL'.ON,
(Jt et wr. N C.

this indivi hia', this has the merit ofness." which shows up the Commis
sioners in a very bad light. It i being suggested by the most disinter-

ested m lives. For &urelv ii$ reason- -

TO THE PLANTERS OF FRANKL1H COUNTY.

Y nr attetition is nktd to irld'e3, Ftthlier rfT red for 'e
inl n ciim nd di?f con In jt oo r the cvu'ercr ot their wrth
vvui; )iid lhfir claiui- - to to.ir livor tnl patronise is solicited:

Th B. D. SEA yOWL GUANO iu it adaptation to all ui'ft its Dtfld
t3ci4ccy as .

- .

not necessary for us to state, that
this county is under the curse of able!man can d.ubt for an in$uut that

if once the people get au qpj'ortunityRadical rule. Read w hat that pa j throw the committee off on imporiatit
per says of the flagrant crime ol the
guardians of Granville county. Motion SrovTeraWithin the last few days the
Board of Countv Commissioners of

to speak directly and personally oa thb
subject they" will very soeu decide the
claim of men like Morton am delegate
them, to a life-lun-x retirenient.

; If the people arc" to 'choise a Presi-

dent, (hen thocbuntry may rest as-ur- ed

that Mr. Mo, tou-'- s further career will
bp brief, iu the direction ofthe Wliite

this county employed a' Mr. Lumsin the purchase ot one bill of
dcn of Raleigh, a tinner, to come to
Oxford and re lay the dome of the

stationary, had not Auditor Keilly
interposed by refusing to pay the

KSTABLISI1KD 1S47.

W. H. Morris & Sons.,

COTTON FACTORS NIJ

Commission Merchants.
23.25 and 27 wunierce 8t.

Will make libera' Currency artvan
ceson proibtce or bill lading lei haiiJl

Mr. A. M. Xobie, of N. is'cpi
nected viih our house, an! be

mattteiSj that they may havp more
time to prepare for the future diff-

iculties which .stave there in the face.
On FriJay last the, committeQ qn

patents made a report to the Tpu.e,
in which, cvety woman ia our rountry
feels a vital aiul personal interest. T

refer to their refusal to fnrlher.cxiend.
the patent f the Wilson Swinj ma-

chine. Probably nothing done in the
House will uUiuiatnly result iu , more
positive and general benefit tkn the
action of the committee, iq ibis: case.
Front teju nseful eorporatipus, theje

Court Honse with tin. In aboutbill. Jt wa,s then referred to a com

m rot on'y t t ng thf pl(iir. Iul ii publo? it 1 rard to matarity, ttt it
v 1 jt s r mi. uii I t Hr.fl hn prven it tiuion l'Unters a popuUri'j
urie l hh itH u-- . Ai:l it i Vith cT4t'ntioa we r;l r to the appendetl ctr--,

titlv-ttiv- GtfM en.cn who have u-- cl i: ud ho will "terily'cur fUtenoent.

'Mk. W. U. MITiTIELL
Dc.r Sii -- We dihI jour D. D. SEA FOWL GUASO

our Cf-tto- a crop. I hi lat (cktva witb rtat accts, We coniler it i ?
ciin Fer'i izrr, oa c? rtcoibi..c.i J i: to .be Piaoteii ss an excclltot article ; -- l
. dry and drill c!enttyt "' '

. Very Uespcctfully, . . , .

Ilouse, and the same mar be said -- 'of.five days MrLumsden, with threemittee of three experts in the sta
employees completed this work andaonary line who reduced the bill to
also did a little patching upon theabout tho figures above stated.

This the person from whom II., roof of the building besides. For
this joVi he charge the enormousbought the goods took fro the
sum oi hut, inasmucn asState. p;ea?eu to receive the patronage of

Tho wholo thing is rotton from Granville county orders are at a

all others ofhis' ilk. Theirfore' do I
affirm that this amendment was offend
by the Senator. fum purely disinterest-
ed and patriotic motives, a fact which
will he all the; more surprising since
this is the first time in; a lung. life that
he has ever been: guilty of such an aet
or given way to such motives. . .

The resolution will, in all probability
ncreo: get beyond the committee room,
since there is a very well founded opin-- t

ion that Mortons . qualifications ffcr.
making a Constitution can be expressed

hc, highest to the lowest officers in
the InntL The people should this

Q T Co9kc,
C J Grrcn.
Djniel tjurwkrt,

J-- L J..Lntn't
O W Frrtra,
Rosnm
Joo M Wit"B,
D.odlfj Fenli

D Htricklaad,
G D Kcarn y

ills irienus.

MEADE, ORK & CO.
Zxnporters and Dealara ixi

IIAKDWAllE. C U TLEUY

3T It IVrry,
R D wetber,
RJIvey.
A Bir!vr & Son,
It It Atvr urv
C G flarrieRtun,
yte& Uo' '

R VI B4rlr.;
W J Miy,
J R Bill,
T 8 Aikeir,

discount of about 30 per cent, Lums-
dcn denianded that he should have
an order issued from which ho could
at once realize in, cash $242.50-th- e

amount of his elrarge. This would

David Leig,
G B Aif-nl- .

Win Bl-ntin- e.

H B liwr,
T!-Grt-

A" F Tliomjwp
M A B!edoet

.W C Moore,
Henry Vtrrc
A,nJrew J Grteo '

year see that wo have a State ad-
ministration that is free from cor
ruption.' It is tinio the work had
pommenced. . . have required art order for about

muchinc coinpmdQs have become gigan-
tic and wealthy monopolies, which
sem nver satined swith; p-- st enor-
mous gain., wrung from the bauds or
the few, yet must ever be reaching
and grasping for more. It is a good
thing that their career haj been checked
and I donbt not tht in the course rf
a year pr two machiucs can. be bought
for $20, wb.Wh are now held at $7o,
and their benefits hus be brought
within the reach of the poorest and
humblest families in the land.

Blo.

$346.42. - But instead of this. : 'the
RKIil'ASED ip the language of C'harleft Lamb, whocommissioriers cansetl an order to be

issueil to Lumsdcn fop $560 ( ! ! IV MTeaking ofShakesperrea Works, raid
CARRIAGE MATERIALS,

1 Sycamore St. Petenbnrr, Ta.

5EADLEY'SFiEPvTtLIZEE.
' '

f. . - ,. . ' '

ofTre ttn the Plan'era of this ftctioo at the lowest price, id npor tac
term as to allow ot tbtV ue by all ptrso?.

and thcrcuronone Gabriel Jones, j at could hav written :'hcva,"fCJen'l. W. It. Cox, tho Chairman
he had a mind toXof tho Democratic State Executive a deputy Slieriff, and son of the

chairman of tnc board of Comiois-- ?Committee, vho( was arrested and
V. T. MFADE
w. r. iiitu
JOSEPH APCER. Jrui 4sioncrs, buys the order from Luihs- -carried to Wilmington, on the 16th,

Several leading co) red citizens of
the District of Columbia l ave prcscnt-i-d

to the Sna. through Mr. Frel:n--buse- n,

a pctruon., asking that, iu a
vievr of the fact that Hth -- of April

charged 1 with conspiring ' against
the citizens of Robcrson county ' to
prevent a fair election in that

"

den for -- 242.50. - SJ i ;

t Theso arc the facts, as we have
received them, and we have yet to
hear them denied' by republican or

YARB0R0UGII ILOLE
RHLE!!?H. N. C.

Cu W. BLACK NELL, PropI.

W. H. MITCHELL,
-

"

Tranklinton, IS.V.

TH CocBiiO for three ruontr
oply Fifty Cents. erery Pemo-cr- at

i the Countv ula.ribe at one.next will be the annivcrsarv of thocounty, was discharged on the 19th, - -


